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It was on the morning of May thirty-first, 1905, that thrctt 
of us started from n’kdfortl, N. J., with hors8e, wagon and 
camp equipage for a trip thtioiough the New Jersey pine barrens. 

Medford is situated at the ctlge of the pine barren region. 
This part of the pine barrens lpin, c in ~3:urlington and Ocean 
counties is one of the wildest sections to lx found iii tlic easteri] 
states. Craiilxrry raising is about tlic only industry and 
the few houses to be seen are to be fomld in the vicinity 
of the cranb~erry bogs, but they arc indeed few and very far 
betwNeen. Charcoal burning was carried on in some places but 
this now seenx to 1x2 mostly obsolete. _4 person lost in this 
section may n-antler about for days withut meeting a trace of 
civilization. Tlic roads are rarely used and are nothing 
more than mere sand trails through the woods. Before the 
3clveiit of the senslilcr~e railroads these roads were the only 
means of r’eaclihg the coast and now the ruins of one time 
prosperous inns ma!- b,e seen. Tn fact almost all the oysters 
usctl in f’liiladelpliia were at one time hauled over the Chats- 

\yortli-Tucl,‘ertoii roatl. 1\re traveled this road for a iimibcr of 

miles, and ~vlien returning (over it two days later our old whcci 
tracks were yet to 1~ scq, nothing else having traversed it iii 

tlic iiicaiitim~. 

I;rom hlctliortl ,(.ur route lay- nearly southeast through the 

wildest part of the barrens. Here arc mextensive forests of 
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pitch pines (Pilzzls rigi&), int’erspersed her’e and there with 
cedar swamps. These swamps are an almost impenetrabl:: 
tangle osf white c’edar, red mhplej pepper bush, magnolia and 
holly. H,ere is to be found the greatest number of birds 
though they ar,e n,ever wanting among th,e p&s, and although 
not plentiful as species they are numerous as individuals. 
The water of thle streams is of a dark color, stained from the 
decaying vegetation. 

-Along the roadsidses waved the feathery plumes of the tur. 
key-beard, and the mountain and sheep laurels wserse rich with 
1dm111. At the edges of the swam@ grew th’e pitcher plant, 
and that other inter,esting insect eater, thle littIme sun-&w, car- 
peted the ground in damp places. 

After leaving Medford we passed through Ilear swamp. 
Here the apologetic song of the Ulu,e-winged Warbler greeted 
us and Scarlet Tanagers, 1Vomod Thrushes, Tufted Titmice and 
Red-eyed Vireos wer,e ntunerous. Thmese speci’es grew nmre 
and more scarce as we got deeper into the barrens. 

In the pinec wcods the Pine Warbl’cr was the most a1)undar.t. 
species whikz Wood Psewees, Carolina Chickadees, Kingbirds, 
Cro’ws, Turkey Vultu’res, Downy Woodpeckers and an occas- 
sional Flicker were to be seen. In the lo’wer growths (mo~stll; 
scrub oaks and hucklc-berry bushes) Chewinks, Oven-bBir& 
and I’riarie Warblers lverc abundant. 1Ve campetl the first 
night at SpecdwM. ‘1‘1 iis oasis in the dscsert, consisting of 
a half dozen buildings (now all unoccupield) and a couplse of 
fcnccd in fields, owes its origin to thle fexistenoe of the iron 
arc which was, at 01x time, extractsed from the nearby bog. 
Here we .found Barn Swallows, Orchard Orioles, Indigobirds 
and Purple Martins. In, the ne,ighbio~ring cedar swamp were 
White-‘eyctl \‘ircos, Wood Thrushes, Caro’lina Chickadees anal 
hlaq land Ylelloix,-throats. 

From the cedars hung great Scstoons of the I3snea moss and 
here the Parula Warbl,ers are to be found although we saw 
none. The Great I-Torncd On1 also finds 1x3-c a congenial 
home. 

nil ‘evening long and in the early morning the Whip-poor- 
wills kept up such a din as to make sleep well nigh ilTqossibl,e, 
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and in spite of the earliness of thte season the mosquitoes were 
rather tro,ublesome. 

On thme second day we crossed what is known as the 
“Mains.” As far as one can see is nothi,ng but a stunted forest 
of miniature pitch pines and scrub oaks only threle feet high. 
Here Brown Thrashers and Maryland Y,ellow-throats wlere 
abundant as alsb were Chewinks, Field Sparrows and Prairie 
Warblers. It is int’eresting to note that thle Maryland Yellow- 
throat, that little b’ird which we always asso’ciate with th’e vi- 
rinity of water, should be so much at home leae mdl’es from the 
nearest water course. One actually wond’ers whee th8es.e 
birds find enough water to drink. I had asked this qulestion 
wh,en my friend point,ecl to a dead l’eaf lying upo’n the ground 
filled with water from the last rain. Did this solve the prob- 
lem ? 

It was on these “plains” that the Hseath Hen, now extinct 
but for a f’ew fo,und upon th.e #island of Martha’s Vineyard, 
once abounded. 

At the ,end o,f the second day we reached Staffords ??o#rge, 
a little settlement some three milts north of West Creek. \%‘e 
had traveled twenty-two miles that day ;md had not s’ecn a 
trac’e of civiEzation. We spent June second at Stafford’s 
I;orgc. 17’12 were now within four miles of the coast marshes 
and here WC met oltl friends in the Ro’bin. Elueb~ird, Earn Swal- 
low, C’himncy Swift, Bob-white and Red-winged Blackbird, 
while Purple Martins and Whip-poor-Iv-ills were abundant. 

.\long the Westecunk Cr’eek were large cranberry bogs. 
Kerc we saw scvcral Green Herons and in the woods at the 
head of the hcgs the Bald Eagle still nests. 

The next two days were spent in the homeward journey 
arriving at Rledford about no’o,n of June fourth. A Ruffed 
Grouse being th’e only species seen that we had not previously 
!isted. 

WC had practically cross84 the state and felt well repaid for 
our eighty-four mi1.e trip. 


